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JOftS REVOLUTION!

i
C4wmMl of Ge. Isobar
. tt Uavc iX'Sej-tc- d Car--!

ranz Pcaccfally.

BIEOL'EZ
1
I

MOVING XOUTIt

TSt llepoHs Troops ia Conhuila

I aiu Xiievo Lcou

. ? M Kcpublic. .

SL IMso. Texas, May 1. Ileports this
afternoon were ttiat tlie Jiiarci irarrlson
anil Cen. J. Oonsalo Kscobar had peace-fi-H- y

Joined the i evolution. Juarei off'-elijt- i,

aalceil about the reports, said :

fWc Uo not Unoir." ''.en. K?crtar
ntil lut .Afmli.1 fTn Vantl,l 13ie- -

r$a Is tn route north with a larj body
ofiPcJeial trooue, acconllns to a

received to-l- a by Mexican Con- -.

n. ltuls Sandoval. Uen. Wecuei
lit Irnpimto. Friday. He

reported In his message via Laredo that"
all of the antral dlstrirts of thu He- -,

pijbllc are Mulct and all Federal troops
livTCoaliiilla ami Xuevii I.eon loyal, lie

ill Jfil.l oriv lin of revolt l Durauco.

J.AJiroo, Texan. Slay 1. Tgnaclo L'onll

Rtjitia. has renounced his candidacy for
tlie Jlcxicnn Presidency, tiellevlne that
hta, services as a diplomat are needed
hjj tlie rotmtry and deslrlnx to tp free
ot political entanglements, according to
Wednesday's Issue of El Heraldo dc
jfyxlco, of Mexico City, copies of which
reached here

4BREGON HERALDED
f; j AS HOPE OF MEXICO

Senator Fall Sees No Chance
if J of Security in Carranza.

Harriet to Tn: 8r sr Jftw yrtn Hiatu,
WASltl!GTO.:. llav 1. Cn Oliiimi

f iKTeniHElns the on hope ff tlie
Iter lean siruatlon. In ttio opinion of
nftn who are sturtyir'tr the present Etale
o anair In that countr". Of all Ihe
Meslcan leaders l:e U regarded a. the
ofjb" one who might be relied on to de.-v- te

himself to the task of obtaining
cfiistitutional oveinment for Mexico
3thout attemptln? to t'ahe advantage

o Iho kltuatton to holit himself into
pjwer.

This Is the conclusion that prevail In
VJnshlnRtnn on tli eve of the ivport
Rj:lch Senator Fall fN. M.) will make
on t!i Mexican eltiiKtiun as a rejult of
li- lur.g period of Investigation. Tim -
pn is ne.tr;y prepared and will ivn- -

a damasr.c summary of tno om- -
npon .niM leans. lnr'.udlntr Vctll- -

Iis of Auei leans nml destruction of
tSefr property. It will be made tha I

ImisIs for a ten.--wa- l o Sn..tor Fall's j

ribtlon th t Am-j-lo- rciocnltloi. i

f 'efi.illld b wl;hi!ra!i fro'n

r Senator Fail mm theie wa no chance
'

oj crrant renewing his authority m
Kcnora, and while he was not prepared
tfl say that the revolutionists would '

eyininate Carranza, he insls's that !

either the revolutionists wl'l win sen-efal- ly

or Sonora will srparate lt.e!f
sJ worn the ret of Mxico. J

Thi hope that Is plcd in Ooreson ns j
fie nosylhle innn of the hour and one (

Tho would brine order out of chaos, Is j

i tap fact that In the entire bistoiy
' Mexico h W th only man h.zs
tmi nil Itarr Itittnctlon and did not
ajt'inpt to tal.e immediate political

of It. Credit U clveil Obiejron
fjr the dsfeat of lluelta. but wiu'n It
vms a. I over Obregon went back to Mi
fjrm.
(Jteport from Mexico continue to Jus-

tify the ppparenl panle of Cairanz.i
xttilch Jias prompted him lo secuie his

of retreat through Vera Crni. nbl
tjoops continue lo mass In the States of
ajfilsco, Guerrero and Jllchoecan, while
fn. Almanzan U marchlne directly
tjwn JIatamorar. and an1 ntUc.i upon
Xiartz is said to bo Imminent. ;'

&ARRANZA REFUSES :

5: TO YIELD HIS OFFICE
cd Been Ureed by His Gen- -

i'crals to Quit Presidency.

iitVAsmvGTOs. May 1. President t:r-finz- a

was advised by hs generals at- a
infereme hrld a few days ago to

In favor of a I're.'ldent d Interim
$iom hfi or Consness should appoint.

.t.ordlns "to despatches reacljlnff Waili- -

to.iiC'iit thiouiili omclal
?iSton lefuscd to accept the rccom-- 1

Jttridatfon, tho despatch? Mid. but '

4?ieed to the withdrawal of the Presl-- i
J;nt!al candidacy of Vimaclo llonillar, I

Arnbaarac'or to the t'nlted States, and J

the fenrims of a cqnimIsIon to neso-- 1!jate with tha revolutionists.
The onfeiene, which wa paitlcl-- j

fated In by all the generals In the vi-- l
ailt of tins capital and by Acting; Mln- -'

tter of War franco, thu advices aald, I

r11prl liV nt l.lMnnri tn I

HUcuss the sttf.nt'cn growlnc out of the
Xtjcpsslou of Soroia.
nl'edeial sarrlions at Panal, JInilrez

CamarKo. I onthern Chihuahua,Jnd rtvolteil utid joined the icvolution.
ccordlu; to a to- -,

gight fiom tlr- RPneral headquarters of;
f Jo reb"l anny by SOnota axeuls here, i

yiie dv'ftctinsc force, th nmnaacv t.tl.l.
fceludcd 6,00u to T.OOrt Infantry and t'iv- -

llry. 10" mnchlne kuhs and fointmr. i

.union of various calibres. The Sixty- - i

J.tond InfantiT battalion nt (;hl!iua)iua
nfused to Join the inovement. (he mci- -
igc said, and theieupon was attached

the otliT units, and "was cuptureu
und.Impvl'oned intnrt."

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

JEWELRY

Illinois Watch
SPECIAL

19 adjusted to three
positions, heat and cold, etc.
Fitted in a 20-yc- ar gold
filled case.

3

SUN 1920,

Loyal

Guanajuato,

channels.)

Jewels,

$39.50
M5 AMut
for Crm

OS2"A 2?UfeaI
ASK FOR

BOOK
C0F6EMS

'ASTLE OPNMiLV

((onfidWJal

1374 Broadway
2 DOORS ABOVE 37t-5f- c.

A'STORc-NOTA- N OFFICE
m-- ; Til "I

EXTRA SIZE APPAREL .

Woman of Urt figure who experience difficulty in

beinf fitted will find in our assortments of carp-full- y

choion model, the lolution of their dress
problem!) at price that are very conservative.
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Our 51.35 and $1,95

P. M.
dealers No Mall

$ZM nd .1.94
blue and 3S-t- (r Inches

wlt'e all wool hue weave.
DRHSS GOODS MAIN

51.07 .32
3ff Inches wide-- or all llnlns

60 el. Whits. , &
ciieuKS anu stripes.

GOODS MAIN t'UOOK.

52.93 ..2.17
wldtn street and

MAIN KI.OOU.

S2 tt.
black and colors mo:res.
and sateen str.pes.

AISLE MA1X KI.OOK.

57 ti. 46

for camp and
wear.

87 ct. Silk .72

WASH DRESS
$3.95 de Chinei 2.SS

Patln styles and
for and men's

shirts.
PIIjKS MAIN

Tots' 1.6i
and to years Pes
tops white or solid color tops.

rCK
55 tl. Hot e

top slzej S.. to 1U.
MAIN I l.jol:.

. .

Blacl: all sizes.
MAIN

Chthj
70x"0 Inchjs

or
MAIN

37

.92

n
BUY YOUR HOME FIXINGS NOW

And Let Hearn Bring Spring Into Your Household
unusually interesting showing household

OUR to customers the advantage of great
stocks and prices which are result nearly 100

years' experience merchandising.

FOLLOWING BOTH MONDAY TUESDAY :

Reductions

DRESSES
One more attractive silk dresses practical
foundation for the Summer wardrobe and use-

ful and smart for many occasions. These dresses
new models and extremely desirable

such good values.

Slip-ove- r Satin Dresses

39.75
Our regular $47.50 $54.75

Drakes rich, lustrous satin exquisitely beaded
motifs, iridescent beads indeed bargain this price.
Other dresses which may purchased the value
handsome taffetas surplice models showing wide-hi- p

style and trimmed with and contrasting silk; graceful
erope Chine dresses tucked and beaded; dresses
satin combined with Georgette.

New Taffeta Dresses

Special 54.75
particularly lovely model black

tsffrta colhr.
organdie em-

broidered leather-colore- d

'rimmed 'with
Around bouffant skirt,

triple cording
leather

gives

Crepe
Taffeta Dresses

21.50
A with box-plea-

ikirt, and another with
skirt come in crepe de

chine, in Ccpenhazen,
navy blue Taf-

feta in attractive
are included In the

Misses' White Chiffon Dresses

Our regular $23.50
confirmation other occasions) of Spring Summer

whinh a white frock necessary dresses z charming
to they inexpensive a round neck

euiplice bloure. Frilled skirt to match. foundation
makes it fjuite durable.

Special Reductions
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

COATS AND CAPES
31,66

Our regular $45.74 $51.74

Smart sports coats finest polo cloth, full length
serge coats plain accordion pleated
capes had this notable reduction.
Each wrap finely made, buttonholes piped,
linings are handsome silk, half full length. Belts

leather sell cloth.

UNTRIMMED HATS'
1.94

v Cur regular $3.74

Fine lisere and Milan hemp make this price group.
Newest shapes great variety featured, including Chin-chi- n

off face models, largo mushroom and flaring shapes
closo-fittin- g hats. Colors include brown,

cherry red, Copenhagen blue, sand, black and pastel shades.

Field Flower Wreaths

.95
regular

MORNING SPECIALS Monday and Tuesday Until 1
buvlnc. restricted. or Telephone Orders.

Trieotnws French Smes.
Navy blacK

VLOOV..

Mercerized Sateeni
pur-

poses.
I.fNINIS BASKMENT.

Voilei.........
Crossbars
YVttlTi:

Creps CearteltM
Doubie
shades.

KlBINCb
Ribbons 33

White,
taffetas

ntUIION
KhikiQctK..,

Splendid quality out-

door
COTTON FABRICS BASEMENT.

Mixed DepadeOnnts
Pretty oolorin.

FABRICS BASEMENT.
Crepe

stripes color-
ings blouses, dresses

FI.OOR.
$2.47 Lillle Rorjjp;ri

Creepers C

INFANTS HUCOSO i'lJOOX.
Women's Cotton ...
nibbed

HOSIURV
$l.44Womtn'filr-;iUo.- .

IIOSIKRY FLOOR.
S Me-fiir- td Derani ....

Bleached hem-
stitched sca'loped.

Ff.OORI

a

""8 ct. Hutk Toel t3
I'nlon linen (part white

MAIN
Scrim . . 1.8S

Uace tdso or deip hem plain or
Dutch

INS B ASEM ENT.
35-3- 8 ci. 21

Deep hem or opea work
yard wide.

$3.97 New Grass Ru f.44
SxlO .ft
centre.

RUOS THIRD
$149 Full iiie 1.97

SliSO Inches.
BED

All new
while goose and down filled.
TOxIS our rei. J5.07 14.l
22x2s our rejr. J5.IJ a72xJI0 our rey. 15.82 USrsxso our rr. S9.37

Boja' SuiU 9.8S
and in

and waist
seam style

snes to It vear.
BOYH TilIRD

$2.94 Bojs' 2.33
Sizea lo 17 yeara

grays and also

BOYS' THIRD
$44 Slnrls 3J5J

oa blue, hello,
tan well mad all sites.

MEN'S OHO! MAIN

$1.45 Uniin Suits. .,, 1.0)

all uses Oils, and other

MBVH HO- P- MAIN

STORE 9 A. 5 P. M.

8tit

of

low the
in

and

Chine and

Special

surplice model
pretty styla

tucked
taupe,

brown, Mack.
models several

itylw RToup.

model
frilied

the
and serge

hats

small, navy,

rnnrovMit ouantltie

evenlne

-I-

.1NKNS

of

KtBiiaed
cotton)

borders.
TOWEUt FLOOR.

$2.47-$2.9- 7 Curtiim-p- iir

valance.

Certrnrcrrm
borders

CURTAIN.? BASEMENT.
Seamless

artistic broders figured

FLOOR.
Sheets

ML'SUNS BASEMENT.
KRATItEtt PILLOWS

riLLOWB BA9EMENT.
$11.94

Cheviots caislmeres mix-
tures lk

jnodels various pock-
ets

CIX)THIN'U FLOOR.
Troiueri

spring mixtures
browns, heather

cordurov.
CLOTIIINU FLOOli.

AW,Silk Stripe
Colored stripes

I'LOOR.
Men's Niinjook

8!cac!esx shlrtT-aho- rt OraMrs
makes.

FlJiOn.

r

OPEN M.'to

Kourtttnth

HOUSEHOLD

LINENS
Sharp cuts in these good linens make,
this an exceptional opportunity to re-

plenish dwindling supplies for either
town or country home use.

LACE TRIMMED TEA CLOTHS ome with
inserts our rcg. $3.67 . 2 1 V

LACE TRIMMED SCARFS for huffet and dresser-li- nen

rentrw our to. 51.95 ,....1.15
LINEN TABLE DAMASKI'ure lmen-- 70 inches

viifie-o- tir resr. $3.o0 yd. 2.91
SOFT FINISH HUCK TOWELS --Union linen-p- art

cotton our leg, ,7R .59
COTTON HUCK. TOWELS red border

our rejj. .28 1

DISH AND ROLLER TOWELING
cur rcg. .32 and .34 .yd. .27

WHITE LINEN SUITING (Sold in
toweling dept.) our ree. $1.41 .1.11

HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS
The packing away of Winter clothing
and all the little odd jobs of

and painting and cleaning are very im-

portant tasks in the eyes of the efficient
housekeeper

We have a splendid line of all the things
which will ir.r.ke these duties lighter.

Monahan Bags busss s'i2e

our regular SI. 00 7 1

Overcoat sue our rcg. $1.25 (. . .91
Ulster she our reg. $1.50 1.12
Auto sire our re;. $J. 3 1 .!$ 2

Torpedo Insect Destroyer 10
Rbo Roach Deatroyer our reg. .25 IS

All kinds of carr.phor balls and naptholene from
.21 to .15 ft.

A Fin Line of Paints, Enamel' and
Varnish Sta'ns

Brushes for all purpotes from. OS to2.2t
Also floor waxes and paint3 at moderate

t Prices. All tf t'r.eje in Ba'cment.

Long-Handl- ed All-Ha- ir Broom It inch

our rcg. $1.71

- curreg.$UG-12- in . . . .1.231
Teather Duaters No. 12 our reg.-9- G .71

No. 14-- our teg. $1.23 9
full Line Howard Duitless Duster; and Mops

Blankets
and Flannels

Spring brings with it the need of
light-weig- ht inexpensKe blankets for
camp, bungalow and country home
use.
Anticipating this need, we have spe--'

cially priced a number 01 excellent
quality plaids and blankets.

Jacquard ComfortiMs B(.n'.c;t jHorl-- finish
made of imported and domestic mixed cotton-c- ur

reg. $7.35 5.9
Cotton Fleece Blanketa gray or tan, with' .g

borders full size--cur

reg. $4.47. . 3. 13
White, Gray or Tan Blankets with contrasting

CGxSO single blankets eiderdown finish
our ree. $3.45 2.11

Crib Blankets Cortex finish 3Gx50 pink or
blue block design our reg. $2.17 1.90

Mostly All Wool White Blankets with contrast-
ing borders also plaids full size
our reg. $14.91 12-8- 0

DOMET FLANNEL
Heavy fleecy nip

27 inches wide

.38
our reg.'.'lo

36 inches wide

.34
our reg. .40

Comfortables
Our splendid assortments anti-modera-

prices afford everyt opportunity to the
housewife who desires to shop thriftily
yet demands the best merchandise and
the newest patterning.

FLORAL SILKOLENE COMFORTABLES plain
cateen borders cotton filled full size
our reg. $6.97 1.77

REVERSIBLE CAMBRIC COMFORTABLES-pre- tty
dcignu plain or brocade satin insertion

cotton filled full size
our reg. 59.57 , C30

Wtat of Fifth Avenue,,

SUMMER

be made savings from
SELECTIONS new assortments, which are as

j famous for moderate prices as for Variety

charm.

FOR AND

An Important Offering
Monday and Tuesday for

Verandas and Summer Cottages

Crex Grass Rugs
Are among the most beautiful of the

Summer floor coverings. They may
be had in soft tones of tan, light

or dark blue and green, stencilled in

Greek key designs, Oriental or

Chinese patterns, medallions and

novelty borders.

An unlimited assortment in all desirable sizes.

9x12 feet 16.97
8x10 feet 16.47

Cxflfeet .... 10.67

Oval Ra? Rus very pretty blue, rose or gray-m- ake

fine rug for bedrooms

20xtJ0 inches 5.1 7
18x45 inches C97
24 48 inches S-9-

7

Seamless Wilton and Axminster Ruzs blip
Rnd ro-- e, tan and ecru attractive designs
ft. our reg. $37.50 to !f4R.50

31.9.1 to 12.50
This fizc i3 much desired size and particularly
rcarco just at trip time making this an opportunitv
of double ir.tcre.Jt.

BED MUSLINS

For three generations Hearn quality
bed muslins have been pre-emine- nt for

their fineness of fabric, their durability
and their moderate pricing.

Spring brings with it the necessity for
new supplies. Here are noteworthy
reductions in most needed items:

FINE BLEACHED MUSLINS--36 inches wide-r- oft

finish-- mill lengths, to 20 yds.
our regular .10 yd. .29

43-in- ch Bleached Pillow Case Mualin
our regular .G6 IS

ch Bleached Shading for single bed
our regular .59.. 09

SI inch Utica or Pequit Sheeting for full beds-ou- r
regular $1.39.' 9

Sheets and Pillow Casss

Pillow Cases
45 36 in. Plain hems 15
45 x36 in. Hemstitched 50

Sheets
54 90 in.

our reg. $1.94 1.71
63 90 in.

our reg. $1.93 1.7S
72 90 in.

our reg. $2.27. 1.S9
72 99'in.

our reg. $2.37 .1.97

SI 90 in.
our reg. $2.37. 1.97

81 108 in.
our regr $2.79. .2-2- 7

90 90 in.
our reg. $2.64. .2.11

90 99 in.
our reg. $2.79. 2.27

90 108 in.
our reg. ?2.9S..2-1- 7

Size before hemming.

CROCHET SPREADS-f- ull size-hetr- tmed or fig-

ured medallion centers
our regular $4.97 3 9 5

SATIN FINISH MARSEILLES SPREADS plain
and assorted patterns-c-ur

regular $5.69 1.27
CROCHET SPREADS full or ',' sizo-- our

regular $3.97 2.97
BED TICKINGS-assor- ted patterns --

our regular .49 31
our regular .59 13
our regular .74 .55

ABSORBENT COTTON 16 oz. rolls-- cur

regular .49 31

Silverware --and
Cutlery

New silver and cutlery for every day
use are two of the Springtime needs.
These values in goods of standard qual-

ity are very attractive.
Silver Plated Tea Spoona our reg. .12H- - &

Roger 1881 Fruit Knives
our reg. $2.95 half dozen 2.00

Roger Soup Ladles our reg. $2.75, each. 2.00
Silver Plated Knives, Fork and Table Spoons

our reg. .25" and .30 each 1 8
Steel Butcher Knives

cocobola handles our reg. .75 ,12
Russell Fine Steel Table Knives and

with cocobola handles our reg. $2.97. .set 1 .93
Girvlnsr Sets Rusielh fine steel with

atag handles our reg. $3.97. .so: 2-7-
5

Fine Steel Shears full nickel finish-- cur

reg. $1.17 78
W --

J"11 II W LJ :

I ' Siii m
l I SB

D liS
Lovelier than we have ever leea them, ay all our
customers, they eelect from our eaqutalto array
of ninghami, organdie, voile and linen dresses,
newly arrived for the Summer teaion. Values, too,
are exceptionally good.
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Crepe Meteors

4.25
For Summer wear this silk'has an almost endless variety
of flses. It makes adorable smocks which will bear a sur-

prising amount of every-da- y wear it pleats into cool,

smart sports skirts it may be fashioned into a dance
frock for the sub-de- b dainty undies and woma.i
who sew, and 1 ke pre;ty things, can suggest a variety
of other uses for jt.

This inches wide soft, heavy quality dull finish:
medium and dark colors.

35 inch .Dress Satins light and
dark colors
soft finish 3.25

36 inch Radium Foulard all
tilk large assortment of
tcroll and figura dcsyni. .2.75

40 inch Crcps do Chine full
crepe weave double
ctsirable colore . .3.15

36 inch Tricolettes light, dark
and now' ty for street
and sports wear goo I

wearing quality 3.85
40 inch Charmeuse soft finish

high lustre an 1 dark
colon and black .3-7- 5

Suit and
and

and
sizes to yeare

our ....
and

and
sizes to 6 years

.2 81

52 inch All Silk Shantungs
color for all dres3

wears well

55 inch -
30ft hi!

35 inch
high

35 inch
fine fsh

for all dress mil
. . .

' SUMMER NEEDS
For; Little Tots 'and Babies

niportant savings on little drefcses and
essentials are extremely helpful to mothers in supplying
Baby's Summer wardrobe:

Baby Boy' Dresses-Oli- ver

Twist, middy belted
modek gingham cham-bra- y

I
regular $2.87 1.95

Little Tot' Rompers
Creepers gingham cham-bra- y

our regular 1

natural pur-
pose.? washable

,'l.OT
Black Dress Sat.c

good black quality
lustrous special 2-7- 5

Black Tnfratas cl'.ffai
finish lustrj
durable quality M.Do

Black Dress .Vtin
Ducher finish daiy

black
trimming purpose,, 3.75

These other

Little 'ot' Tub Dretsea -g- ingham

and chambrav trimmed
with contrasting trimming
tizej to G years
our regular $2.21 1.05

Babies' Yoke and Bishop
Dresses lace end embroidery
trimming sizes 10 a years
our regular $1.17 1.10

Babies' Fine Merino Shirts long and short sleeves size3 to 3 year?
exceptional-value- s our regular $1.25 and $1.35 . . .'. : 1.17

Pique Carriage Robes embroidered centre design jcallopsd edge
cfcr regular $3.50 2.11

Lav.n Pillow Slips dainty embroidery edge sizes 12x16 in. and
14x18 in. our regular $1.25. . 07

Boys' Navy Blue Suits

18.50
There are endless varieties of the navy blue suit, as
any boy and his parents can tell you. Some suits have
more pockets than others. Our great assortments
include only the well-weari- ng suits of good material
and fine tailoring, but we have every style that is made,
all in complete range of sizes, from 8 to 18 years. All
are very moderately priced. Boys who are buying their
suits for confirmation and communion will be best served
by a visit to our Boys' Clothing Section.

Other Navy Blue Suits 11.94 to 32.5)

BOYS' KHAKI SUITS

2.94, 3.67, 3.96 and 4.96
Every style for sports wear. Sizes 3 to 17 years.

We have a splendid selection of every style khaki suit
in sports models for boys of 3 to 17 years. Prices are
very low for the fine quality material in these suits.

Vacation
B o x o f

Stationery
.38

Our regular .56

The .stationery is excellent quality, and includes white and
tinted lands. There are 36 to 48 sheets in each box. With
the stationery also comes a dainty and practical combination
pen and pencil which is extremely convenient for travelling.
Ou"r special prices would barely cover the cost of the
paper at to-da- y's values, to cay nothing; of the pencil.


